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ttl-Mr. Cass resigned• his seat in the U. S
Senateon Monday last.

itexvo..informs..tio.haft.
Jun44:4 at,iampica.

' ir'New and more serious eliarges it is said aro
ie tobe'piefeired against Gen.-Scott-in tho-Courtof

'

titr'Winier before' last •Cor*ess authorized a
Rifle ftegiment for 'Oregon, but.'Mr. Polls, sent it
to Mexico, and Oregon is now suffering for it.

fillold Zac answers all ilia pestering pofiiicnl
torrespondonts nqw,with.the Allison letter; hav-
ing hatl two thousanil copies, printed for that pin-
pose.' It givoszeneral satisfaction. -

07:7-A lone' from -Mr. Clay, .in .11to Na-
tional XntelliOenper,.announaes that he per?.

iormed. aa•telactant duty". in gi"iitig his name
to the Whig 'National Convention,_and that
he willeheerluilk abide the tesuit. •

CAN DI DATE CASS !—Locofocoism can-
not separate itself from Old Fptieralisar

f the old federalist Buchahancould. not be,
nominated, it Was' only to make 'way' for the
old federalist Lewis Cass! Lewis Cass en.
tered public life A FEDERALIST, and as
the reviler of Jefferson in -the-New. Hamp-
shire Patrioll His.. family was one of the
oldest federalist families' in the country!—
He went-to Ohio: An early _age andsoon
after entered the army under Gec. Harrison,
but was in no battle, we believe, but that of
Hull's surrender at Detroit !, In 1828 he
lelt the federal party to get on. the strong
side, and this principle has governed' his
life ever since. Gen:Jackson. sent :hint es
Minister to the Court of France,. wheto he
played the obsequious sycophant to there- 1
Gently rejected monare`i,' Louis Philltppe.--
le Mr. Cass! time Americans were Tirst ob-
liged to appear in Court Dresses, at a cost of
several hundred dollars! He'd-Ise wrote-a
highly eulogistic book on the King and his
Court: Sincil his return' to this country in
1841, he has shown-htmself weak, time-ser-
ving and-unscrupulous as a: politician; for
lie lute-neyer attained the rank of a stated-
man. Ile ha's been both for and against the
Tariff: the Wilmot Proviso and Western
!moral:entente ! Ile only needs to be shown
in his trills, character to be shorn of his fan-'
-cied_strength,_and_the—fleg—of--Timm---Cit
Scorn will rally thousands.of honest demo-
crats-who can never support-,the mercenary-
land speculator and scurvy polkicien, Lewis
Cass !• , . ,

i THE SECOND PENNSYLVANIA REGIIIIENT OF
-VOLUNTEEII9.-001. Geary hasft;rnislieV Gov-
ernorShunk with a list of all the casualties

---whichltave7 occurred in-the regiment--horn
the date of its organization -to the 31st day of
March last. The regiment, when it left
Pittsburg, numbered 1137, including officers
Its effective strength on the•3lst of March
699—the number of ordinary deaths, 214;
killed in action, 8; died wounds, 18; dis-
charged, !34; transferred, 13; deserted,_110;

resigned, 2. Total, 498. -The Harrisburg
Union says the listuf casualties embraces the
names of the volunteers, the date and place
of their decease, &c., and the companies to
which they were attached, and that all desi-
rable information will be furntshed, parsons
asking it, by addressing H. Petriken, Assis-
tant Adjutant general, Harrisburg.

. (lel= 1111844, the Whig I%irg7onal Conver.-
tion at Baltimore, held their sessions in the
same Church just occupied by the•Locofoco
Convention. Then, as now, there was a
crash, which gave rise to the fear that the
galleries were giving away. Some people
are inclined to think that the alarm in 1844
was ominous of Mr. Clay's defeat:- and by

similar reasoning, they predict the defeat of
the candidate who shall be taken up by the
Locos. At any rate, we wish the Locos the
same luck that our nomination, coming from
the same church, had !.

lrPoorPennsylvania isstill the pack
horse of locofocoism ! Her "distinguish-
ed candidate_ gets about fifty votes out

°lover two.'hundied and is laid on the
shelf for the succession,"—as he was

. fou'r years agoand 'yet the .party fling
their caps and shout for Cass as lustily

ihs-te loudest ! Our lending locos ought
to go and breathe the free air of Islam,

:.,:York awhile. , •
_

_
_

O Senator Cameron tippered in the IN.)

timore Converition as one of the-Penney' va-
in pace of 14r.,Poote, of the

. •Dattphin. It id• said that -quite
' Inseam titts:Splung,fip, in:ttiedelegation•upon

motion, 'not it;attmd'hiin iisiii"eAstftute,
the ground that 141}e was nota democrat.a.

. • 'Air,ro4:homievor .was finally' admitted into
Oplegotion!,- 1-= ''• '
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The Ptii~ladelphta .Convention': .
The.Cenventior,lci,;

nominate FondidatesVice?aPresiide
otij•Wedriesdiy next, aid.** of;:',llliiel.-4!
"OiiiioPponents alreadi in thewith theirlciandiiiites,%and it-is-ntittobe
disgutsed'that wdeep-and,-anstoes 'inter%
est pervades the Whig party in reference
to the deliberations and result of the coin-.

ing Convention. Our party is divided,.
in opinion—our delegates differ in their,
support-of men—but-in-the midst otthis

_

dirt action of opinions we look to the
p triode and. honest deliberations.

of the Convention to secure a result which
shall unite all hearts and all hands in up-
holding the proud. Whig standard. A.
spirit of concession, of compromise and
harmony-never was more needed, and we
trust no other spirit, wifibe allOwed to
govern the Convention. ,

The Pennsylvania delegation to that body
is composed of the following gentlemen:

BPNATORIAL DELEGATES.
- .tV Whorl F. Johnston, of Armstrong

Sot-m.lO Bell, .of, Berks.
Diets. , .REPRESESPYATIVE'DLEOATE3. .

IJohn 13. David Taggart,
2. Henry.White,. ' . 14. T. M. Hibighause,
3- Samuel Allen, 15. David Horner,
9. Samuirl Were, , 16.- E. M. Biddle,..
6. J. G. Henderson, 17. James
6. Henry King, 18. F. M.Kimmel',.
7. Townsend Haines, 19. Joseph Olinger,
8. Thos. E: Franklin, 20. Wilharn Henry,
9. Diller Luther, 21. Dr. I'. F. Dale,

10. A. E. Pirmim, ' 22. John J. Pearson,
7 . 1 S D Phelps, 23. Sena JotinSon,
12. L. I'. Willis:on, 24. Thomas White.

Of these delegates, the liarrisbrirg
graph, a leading Scott paper, says, fourteen
are favorable to Gen. Scott, eight in favor of
Mr. Clay, and four hi favor of Gen. TaYlhr.
Whether tills estimate is correct or not we
have not the means of knowing

The estimates made of. " the respective
strength of earrilhlittes in Convention-are of
course 'widely different. Front what we
have seen we haVe been, inclined to think
that the frierids of Mr. Clay 'Would have a
controllir.g major ny on the...lst ballot in Lop-
vcntion. The friends of Taylor,in IVashing-
ton, however 'claim a clear majority for the
Old Hero, on the first ballot. ‘Ve subjoin
their estimate nis we find it in a 'neighboring
paper, although we cannot vouch for its accu-
racy—.

~ oti
0-

,Maine, 1 . •
N. Ilitiripshile,

-Massachusetts, 1
Connecticut, 4

s

Vermont, 6 •
Rhode Island, . 4
flaw Yu' k i -.----.-- 6 30
NO Jersey, 3 - 4
Penaticania, 8 10 8
NWT)and, - 3 5 'Virginia; 14 . n

"N. Carolina, 5 5 I
.8 Carolina, 9
Georgia, ' 10
-Alabama, - 8". ---f-- ---

Tennesree, 11 2
Kentucky, 10 2
()hip, 4 15 1
Indiana, 7 I
Illinois, 7 2
Missouri, .

7 .
Michigair, • $ 5

~, s ,lowa, 4
IViscons., '.' 4
Arkansas, 4 3
Louisiana, 4' 6
M ism,*mit, 6 .
Texas, 4
Florida, 3

Delaware, which is not named in the list,
has irstructed het three delegates in favor of
John M. Clayton, and .in Indiana four dele-
gates are set down for Judge McLean. It is

also more than probable that Gen. Scott will
have a stronger show of strength than this
table gives him. •

We give this table more for the purposeof
furnishing our readers some data upon which
to term an opinion of the result 'of the Con-
vention than any thing else. They will see
from it that the Whigs tire not united,as they
were in 1844,on the subject of a candidate,
and the necessity there is for yititiliag our
individual Opinions, be they tvhtethey may,
in favor of the earidid.:te o 1 the National
Conven'ion. Without this we shall go into
the contest distracted and dividedrand thus
auger. an easy defeat at the liazds of our
well-disciplined opponents. But we trust
themleloo. much 'wisdom and patfotism in
the Whig party-to quarrel abOut men at a
time like' ibis. Let each and all then re-
solve that the choice of the National Con-
vention shall be his, and whether the name
of Clay or Scott or raj tor shall blazon our
glorious IVbig flag, we need but lie unitedto
be victoeions, The Whigs of 1848, like the
Whigs of 76, must "D!gVIER BURREND.EIt
, LIEUT. lieas.—Eyery ,body, will remember
Lleut. Dens, wile, 'at the commencement of
the Mexican war, swam the Rio Grande;
Leander like,,to-Meet a Mexican maid, and
inns'lnken'prisonert,,Zinee that'time,
Deas'llan, been ebtirelienki4Otl" the tier-,
vice,' .etnd:for,his giill4qcmuit,ic..i4Alonjerowas prorricited.to the Captaincy al the 4th -nr-,

But-2tiomeLeauseinr.
`other,:thii lie line got into more ifeable'with.that atri t ' iiiseiplinanau Gems. 1Vonl,:s441110:
010.1 r knertialed: and sentencedl.to'
Atimiseed lilQotVjge'twhioll'zsentence; was;
approvedGen': 11+lonterey.'Ille
isnOly, mejfnetiliOtliOß,gotlY:F9 '4l, 4.o4i,.ii;:*
`ESW!kirallY;iiifillei_kriaktefonPt #lO4-1'1.4,11A
theirtrray;and.eliewheffe; 44 1

- " " .«g> 'l4 .•'

~JIN SPUTII,r, CAROLINA .T%
mereeryiimeMmanoing thity the

With:

ei'le‘*gAqs,ll:4)-Az):',64l'cOlvengiiiffici/11;o.i.f-Yr4r-V%noi.GqingA' ,'PlMP,4l"gn*Y4q
,4witere 3hey might! appteir Id be

10011.5t0;iiir edine:piheF,
'o:o)lTtib.4l)oo,o,t

`4406-4?o4llloi#lll 4lt:4,t erik4i3O,#llTt.-i4/06:4ii41it it°nWOOei?:i0 1?,454iit0f4141i4 ,o(.
IN .61{0 I,piWelphlit,I,wjhS Mvqtv T114 h'o' J.

- • •

„,tmt , ii!....;:-.,,wy-:.trI.lltTit iiiiiorktontentipv,,
- •-AYoav,etrtti.out!ltecOtrrlo:o,tekof,thofreh ehAart of the • seperid day.s proceed-,

Tiesday's •proceedings
'OOO4with a.--.gratid battle, upon a •!ereiluS=,,
tioi ,Friguiring” tWo.thirde vote of
ventton., to nominate' a candidate. A eraliftstr3tco4 , and somewhat bitter delraltfOltp..
Teseititiori Was carried 175 to7B. • Theite&=
.mites cuktlie Nev York 'Delegation retierf..'eel; that before entering upon any examina-
tion of, the,eredenfialeoLthertvaidelegates,
the Corn mitteglatt required pt•both a pledge
to support ihe.nominees oi iliiiir ConVention;
thatttio 013 Bunker delegationlia~d .given
the required pledger -but—the, Bern-bin •re
positively refused ."to submit to a condition-
Which impeadhed their intedritythey
must be admitted unconditionally or not at.
all. The CommiK:elore declined ex-
athining the e'red. ttif the Barnburners,,
and recommended to the to ad=
mit the Old Hunker Delegation is the legiti
mate representatives of the State of_New
Yolk, n other •protracted 'Oriuggle. ensued,
which tel in the Convention ,aaree?
ir.g to hear both delegatiohs en• Wednesday
morning—two hours ,being allotted:to 'eaeli
.delegation to ‘pressilleir_retsec.tiveAltirna ;_

On. IVednesday, agreeably to the. 4resolu.
Lion of The day'before,the membersofthe
Optiosing delegations from New Yolk-com-
menced their speeches. SenatorDickiisscin,
on behalf of the Old liankers,•ascended the
platform and opened the discussion. He
was followed by 11r. J. C. Smith, one of the
Ilarnborners, in advocacy of the Herkimer
delegates. He asserted that the first cause
of the division in the party was the effort of.
the Hunkers to secure and'retain all the offi-
ces at the expense and to The detriment of

the credit of .the• Statel Those° with whom.
he was peliticalty associated had burned the
barn- to drive these rats freart the grantiary,
and hence their name. The Hunkers hunks-
ercd after office, and hence theirname: The

1 debate was- continued ;hid great excite-.
orently Mr. roster, nit behalf of the Hunk-
ers, and °Messrs. Preston icing, Doolittle, and
C. C. Cansbrelong, on the part ol tho Bern-
banners, the latter of whom avowed that
the party he acted with, the old guard ol
Democracy, were excluded,. they • would
give no pledge to support the nominee of the
Convention,' hot' act as they thought tit in the
premises. lie said the-Barnburners were in.
favor .of Free Territory remaining 'Free, end
for extending to all nerd States the provisions
of the ordinance 01, 1787,framed by Thomas
Jefferion and extended over the Nortli-West
Territory. •

In the evening session, a resolution was
offered by Mr. Drake of Pa., giving the con-
tested seats to the Syracuse (Hunker) dele-
gation. An amenkent was offered giving
bdth delegations seats, with the right, bow-
exert. of casting between them only thirty-
sixvotes. The amendment was adopted 12y
the close vote of 126 to 125. The question
then re -mining on the passage of the resolu-
tion as amended, a motion was made to ati-
journ, whic4 was received with a storm o!
cheers reill !dab. but: 'Prevailed, end The
Convon lion Anti rned.

On Thursday, the resolution to admit both,
sets of delegates was fically passed. As
was expected, however, this conciliatory
policy failed of its purpose; both parties
were alike impracticable and implacable.—
The Barnburners entered a protest and with-
drew in a body from the Convention, and
did not return. The bunkers also entered a
Protest but remained, taking no part in the
proceedings of the day, and as the several
ballotings progressed, New York when called
upon vouchsafed no reply. The Hunkers
were but silent spectators of the scene. At
this stage of the proceedings a letter from
President Polk was rend, declining to be a
candidate for re-nomination. It was received
with diem! Messrs. Buchanan, Case and
Woodbury, were then severally nominated,
and the ballotings commenced, with the fol-
lowing retult : •

Ist 2d 3d 4th
Cass, 125 133, 156 . 179
Buchanan, 55 -34' 40 33
Woodbury; 53 56 53 38
Dallas, 3 6
%V oith, • 6 . 2 5 1

Some ten or fifteen voles tvere scattered
on Dallas, Worth and Butler, but Gen. Cass
hiving received on the fourth ballot nine
votes over two.thirds,-'was declared duly no.
minated—New Yollc,rgtwoting. The result
created great applapisi,-.llMNUrthern, Mid-
dle' and ll'emern kits endorsed the nomi-
nation Unanimously:4?The -delegates from
Georgia and Alabama asked that the demo-
cratic platform Might be erected on which
General case Witt,to ,inii; before they would
unsuldifiedly,,,nnderaik,the nomination. The
Barnburners offined a protest against the pro-
ceedings,, an d.:Bioc(invention then adjourn-
ed. 'lty'the-'..evening hession,:a -,row -wevcr-e;
ated by in unclip' to instnl.thellenkep as'
the rightful delegates—the withdrnwitlof the
motion aloud 'quieted the storm:,ll%l(.:

onnof the Hunkers, then mnitmenced
,i!iolent,:!pitiech, Which' he was Obliged M 3itiv,petaceounrei' the •exeitementit•yalsed:

Order being , at- leinglh~s onnewhit 'restored,
the Convenfiort ;'proceeded to ' tor
cendidite„*:,VicilYresident. • On the; first
bellnt,,GerEßoßerireceived 114,troteaj'pari,
i:Quittnan, 74 votes;-J .Y. Mason, 24“yetee'i
Y01418)4!...i0'4•300c0, 13tJefferson Davis,I.fused.to'tioic-y,:The;e,being;noc o, ;the
Cl:invention ,preeeoo4',Wilhe:sec'ent

.Isfj2,ombei cashporksjily

in:favor of •the ', Tarif f 01 18 6 , itioNet9ildie

A9m.690", ,
;_oumption!?l' rs l ,ate debtillWOAf,tAir.:-Oliial-
tho vention,

_:"

*iiitgmfin*iwowiimiiit4ol4
• ; „,, •

, 'urifeliCinitUeii.lasi.: • •
•-,-,7lol.liiirguageAttiitch' the WNNeoric
gei:44'llifilitit,WibeSnO,n'si'beldri 'refer-

itteabiitiOnWtthin largeind por-
g4,!:64olerwoqeto42lFAOYineanto lake.

:040.Pa4., in ad-
etio:efrOistAtffitiiiitigind at all

I...sOrkiiing,ifiliqfeildtiild'hOwrehtte to be
were treat-

.

'ed.witlOntrlce,d indignity in the convention
'aitd.,thekteintit:-.dojesc!,-,consisteatly"! with
;',P"Y.-44tree':eVistli respect, them oPposeliim-
at.tlisipollf::4lere. speaks the -indomitable.
spirit cif.:lreetria

"We- der-licit, 'regret that Hsi 'gentleman
.prefiried-,lOrc in regard: to. him; the

views el the,.Democracy of our State hive
been. frecitiently add fully expressed' His
course uponvarious queStions, butmore particu-
larly on the sulijscl-of-Maintaining : freedom in

-ten itories where it pow exists, has earned ' or
him //a-HEARTY- CONTSIVIPT of thepeople.
-orals Nati, and ieeare,grat;fied that an .op-
portunity' is presented Mdeclaring [Ms aeon-mem at the.polls.

"DsM• the representatives of ,NewbeenYork eakeed,teitake part in this nomination,
tt vs.ll"bitesseen that a twothird vote wouldnot
hays teen obtained for Gen-. Cass. We are
&bile° fitto;eneh , was not the fact,.end that
we. are dhus,relievesLfroni.olleesponsibility,
for' s....stosinespoo.WHlClF REFLFMTa DEEP 015-

: caeca oil the parties- by-Whom it was made.—
The 'Delegates. from New York were exclu-
dad 'beet:Oise they werehiehdly'to the prelim. ,
cation of freedom in free territories, rind Gen-
erel Cass.w,as.noininated because', he laelie-
ved such preservation unconstitutional. Thib
is exactly thetest "presdnied,by2Georgia, Vir-
ginia, Alabama, and Florida, and to which
the Ufica Convention solemnly resolved they
never,woOld submit. The Democratic par-
ty of gas Union has been dismeMbered on

• this sole-question, and the Democrats of New
York are thirown. beck to the alternative ofStale
action sad State ninniniftiont.. .It remains for
them to,act with the calmnesti, firmness and

Which have ilivays signalled
' . .

"We -trust arrangements will be made to
receive our delegation with the honor dueto
AlientlistittguiShed.fidelity end ability; to hear
their Yeport, and to consult as to the indiei:
duals who should be selected-, at Ibis
to hear aloft the glorious standard. of free
priheiples New York has beenoutraged
and insulted—Atte -retribution will he signal,
and will long ring in the'ears of those who
have sought to prostrate Freedom at the
shrine of slavery, by puttingup a dough-face
asthe head of a nation of freemen. ""t .

The Troy (N. Y.) Budget has liciistt'd the
name adorn! A. Drx fur Presideitt. It says:

"The Baltimore Convention line accent-
pliAted, a feat which will long be remenbered
among the remarkable eventain the political
history OP,the country. IT HAS BROKEN
UP THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF THE
NATION! •

The representatives af-agrarisli. meeting-of
40 persons cast NINE votes in the -Conven-
tion, while the great State of New York was
wholly disfranchised. We say disfranchised
..becaitte theiaction ofthe Convention in
admitting both sets ot delegates -amounts to.
nothing lase

4 nlay,or two Wllrclet2rmine what action
thelkemocrady will t::ke in the pre e- -cri-
sis.. In the mean time we doubt t ti-
0106.aq:of this State will be, presente with
a candidate worthy ofsupport.'

ANT,brifORTANT MOVE!—The= Barn:
burneritif New York have fully determined
to entotAie-field against Gen. Cass. Their
opposition to him as a candidate has been
long avowed, and in it they navel wavered
the tenth part of an inch. The -indignities
to whieli they were subjected at Baltimore,
has increased the' furor of their opposition,
and will, cause them to fight the harder a-
gainst tile "Arnold of Democracy." Triey
have determined to nominate a candidate,
seperate and distinct from the Baltimore
nominee, as we learn from the following an-
nouncement in the New York Evening Post,
an influential organ in their ranks. Says the
Post:

I,llle Understand that the regular democra-
tic delekates from New York, to the Balti-
more Convention have resolved to call aconierition of the democracy of this Stem,
to be he,ld on the 22d of Joie, for the pur-
pese of nominating a candidate for the Pres-
idency, in the absende of any nominationby
the Baltimore Convention)?

Items.
The crops all over theyountry nre promis‘

tug abuOdantly. The grass crop will be par-
ticularly. heavy. The recent rains have piled
np the verdure 'with astonishing rapidity.

A Presbyterian Church says the Newark
Daily Advertiser,,was organized at .fiiirling-
lon on the 14th instant, in the same room in
which. eine wrote his Age ofReason. '

Last ear 19 1 medical men died in Ire-
land, o Whom 123 fell victims of fevei.—
According to that return, one in every lous.
teen died, which is a greater mortality than
takes place in the unhealthiest climates.

Prince Lucien Murat, a nepliew.of Napo.
leon, who sailed from this country upon tfitt;
first report of the French Revolution, fink
been 'elected to the Natiottpl Assembly. -

'AD Aged , stave, who had been recently
liberMed in Virginia' ,andsent to Indiana
.whee iov,WllB.to9 oldto.wcrk, liaised up the
OhioriverOhi Itie,other•day, says, the, Cincinnati
'CormiiicrcielifrM:lhir -steamer-Telegraph-.--a=lone,;&hissfetiiin to, hie 'old. 'baster: ,11is,
heart-:fee.ih:gjohyV iiginny," and he,hacf no
hoppinese, evett 'iith liberty, ii, the land of
"strangete:C'. Ditt:asecoiild not•havo been less
t ion seventy.. . • •. .

"

:: ••A.slitve trader from; the South.purchased a
negro)nrin, wile, ,and: child, •in Covington
Kento9ky, and_ placed :them in jail lor,, sale
Iteepiug...JOii:Thureday 'night themoman; in
the expitement.ofdespair, murdered herehlid

.hi(e-ti914,0 ,A1a throat—after ',Which 'the- man •gotit,/iVfr,entim'o, •ancktliew• his ,' oWn. = 'The
-Icirmetityedeed•-,=the latter' war living-- at last
09iitifits, wifh -bal.:flint hope of Ma recovery
• •Thetendon B.iio puplisheis ~,, i4Ki.,i4vertise,
'reekkilpiedy#4 loyal anil • nebln ladies.,
`'dOlitilligilietr nitentinti•'nisi to'inirelitiSi:liny.iirtiele:•oFdreei.thrititi-not' ;of British~nnahm.,t ijeoo-•' 10 1,0P• Oitliree!°. Aill!ikOt-':APieri4.6atiiltt'''';". '', ,''''!• ' .1.: ; 1.,, • ;1;4. i'- '-,:'41,, •,*ite;elo,i9l-i4i,MT.W.s,f•-i.A15 1,43-17,-
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,LP,4O, itil'h i.ptlip,qtY.,41,9T0,-Sii' electionit'tilT4y tageoic'..ttv•tne, rend is taatr,ernesen,:
,ritol yill:Wrop,Aiii,,*-4100:1*A;pliiifill;
IY-41,liftaiitf,r9.ollPl4;2o4.Fcrik!l.l,llqlclitY:
;118'netalPIPT+ 1,̀ ,-.c•'' ; • I ',•• ilt.-..,,,.,,, ,.i ,;,,,,,,..'
ti"ll.de„at'i•jeriksBeamen,,..a et. th.,,lnfantry,
°l_,Tt.9ol-!le6ih i 1.4 ;.itt Xatipleoc,of the yet:h itjovpiOsli',:, He, ebeen In . allAbeltaides hi

,1,444141?;- eaite'.o f,Lßuena Vista, and.. distill,:
SOO 41 1hiasellby ,bis gallaatry,:andletee-sc!?pl,e ',,tq4boef-r a;,:wobbill!..i ‘,, ~t ,;•.-,,,74`,:, ~:

:1431, ,9011110:11as issniat warlanOer the
4013:1400.01'.61F0d*Y1:1tti3291h at'SePiseln,tieY
',ltioltrlltj;Milliii•Bilk;oodi,iiter 111 "Wayne.
eilunthtofOns'intodar afßiatEliati,AV,itlialliii
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On ourifourthWerll bgf,euhr;aiiaceottUi'

of the publicreeet4tien!ankistAormket Gen.
Scary by the pikciplo Elizabrithtotep'.
where hiti lamily4eside,
tance of an iniitation.fromthe city atithori:
ties of New York to visit that city. The last
Neiv York papers bring us enthusiastic de-
scriptions df thegallant GeneraPiteeeinimi,
which' firrepresenied bfalltair a splendid,
alleir—worthr:of the city and worthy "of the

. The Express says,all New
-York was out==till vocal--all smiles. The
mditary—every company of which was OUT,
—nevei looked better, and the civic parl'of
the -processibit was never more nunierous
and respectable.

It was, indeed, a most glorious reception,
and one every way worthy of the great city
of New YOrkr to one of the„moest worthy of
living soldiers arid patriots.

the. Councils of the cityhad gone to Eliz-
abethtown in the Morning in a steambpat, to
receive Gen Scott, and convey him to New
York. Upon coming on board be was ad-
dressed—by Alderman Frank/in, of New
York,4liniti aliighty,aciniplini:entary speech
tendered him. the hospitalities of that city.—
Gen..Seott!ii reply is reported in the papers
as follows:

hir.•President and gentlemen of the-Com-
mon Council of: New York and my fellow
citt7.ens in general :

besigning to spend n few quiet days in
this eeighborhood, 1 have on your kind de-
mand come forth from retiremeni, to sur-
render myself a prisoner into the hands o
friends.

The grand city 01 New York. already the
emporium of one hemisphere—and destined
to become the emporium -of- -bollt—having
deterinined throng!' her authorities to do
honor to a public servant of our common
country- ,ktrue.to,her own greatness, without.
'measuring his• little ment—performa that
generous office in a manner worthy herliell
and of the-United Stater!: . - • - .

II tliad 'looked to considerations merely
personal, I 'should have declined the high
distillations tendered ire, but. 1 knew l[lf4
to be received by you as the representatiire
of that victorious army. it wus so lately my
good fortune to command—an army that lias
carried the glory of the American arms to a
height that has won universal admiration and
the gratitude of all hearts at borne.

A very, lame portton of the rank and file of
that -army,—regulars and volunteers—went
forth from the city of New York to conquer
or to die. it was my lot to observe their ir-
resistible valor and prditess. A:I dangers,
difficulties and hardship.: were met and con-
quered.

The Irish and the Germsnsohe Swiss aid
the French, the Briton -and other adopted
citizens, fought in the same. ranks, under the
smile colors—side by side with native horn
Americans—exhibiting like courage and ef-
ficiency, and uniting at every victory, in the
same enthusiastic shouts in honor of our
flag and country. -

From Vera Cruz into the capital of Mexico
there was generous rivalry in heroic daring
and brilliant achievement. Let those vrho
saw that career of valor and patrinti.,in say,
it they can, what race accerilinglo numbers,
contributed' most to the general success and
glory of the campaign.

Otf the many hard fought battle fields
there was no room for invidious distinction.
All proved themselves the faith Int sons of
one beloved country; runt no spectator could
dad to dismiss any flagella' prejudice he
might have entertained as to the coin parptive
met its of Atfiliericans by birth and Americans
by choice and adoption.

As the honored represeptative of all, I re-
turn among you to beat this testimony in
lavor. of my glorious brothers in the field, the
army of Alex ico ; and .1 congratulate you and
them that the common object of Omit ellorts•
and yourhopes—the restoration of peace—-
is in all probability•now attained.

Gen. Scott having concluded and exchang-,
ed congratulations with the company, the
boat proceeded to New York, and arrived at
Castle Garden at 3 o'clock it the afternoon.
The scene was hare in the highest degree
splendid. A salute was fired from Cover.
nor's Island, and ,lhe shipping in the harbor
had their flags flying, While a dense multi.
hide of citizens and military crowded the
Battery, and rent the air with cheers. Alter
landingGen. Scott reviewed the troops, and
the procession then took up. its lino of numb
through the city. Gen. Scott rode on horse-
back in full uniform, followed by his staff,
and attracted the most enthusiastic admira-
tion. The streets were packed with the mul-
titude, and-ludos thronged the windows,
waving their kerchiefs and casting wreaths
and garlands on- the old Hero as he passed
before thein. The cortege having reached
the City pull, the General was escorted to
,tire Gov. -*Lees room, where he receive d-the
c *zen' time, and then was attend-

b italinscort to, his rooms at the
ti 4 '• • tilt ou Plobly did New York by this

splendid ditinnstration wipe out the stain
which the 'adinintstraticn had cast upon the
illustrious Conqueror ofMexico!

. Ott the next day Gen. Scott met the mill
myy at a public (linnet:, where the roceed-
ngswere ,most ,enthusiastic, and visited a.

,nutker,Cf, the public , instituttons.!'" in the
after,n'ihe was suddenly 'summoned ',to
IVria Ktro, which he reaehed. on Saiurday.g
night.' "The citizens"'el Phliadelphiri. and;
.'

..
, .

Baltimore laviShed the, warmest; testirno•
nials of -;aflectibn. upanc-liiin • tie he, rapidly
pasimd. through •iiiCee• rines..''tlie;.;,Peoplei
will, rally-as; a'wall 'offire arontid.tha illus.;

,rimuseoldier M'elueld him trOna his anetnieql

Ow. Ran ON vile .1.2fr0.-7 u reply,o ma-
py lettere actiliessed to hiel'll4B4liGeneifir
Scott gave hisview's on the subject of the Ve.

to-pciwert' We copy two short'paiegraphs:'
'7lte.Nxectrlive Velo.—This, by the framers

of the,tlMistitution, could'only have 'been
designed; 1. Ta 'enable the,President to tle-
fend his own Powers ogamsuttsorPs•
lions on 'the part of Congress : 2. To enable
!dui to forbiri other;legislative infractions of
the Constitution ; .oTo guard the coon
try against other acts of hasty ouviolent

, • -

tilt is hardly possible to conceive a' case
under;the,first or second of these,heads,

r .gainst 'the balance
Wheei,of 4he sYslem—does not,aflord, of t
etkif, all ,ttie ,erpaurity Chat the people can 14:
rppra.r

,Gelf4SoOttqlook 3ouncritietvi of ifiellre
We

'h4410 14,
Otri lfatijl)b- 4110teale.niClio- liiidl01e,ctell 1. 1.• EL, Senator from 'Motilein‘iippriurnan-soith 'slut,

w Igs, from onnee icu

irqciOn NeWP• 1.,
• •:

LATER,: FROm., pRopE

ARRIVAL OFTHE HIBEINIA-=-TRANCE.PREPARING,FOW.WAR-LENGLAPI DQUIET-THE PORE IN TROI,BLE-IDE-
CLINE IN GRAIN, &o.
The steamship Hibernia arrived at N. York

on,Saturtlay, last, with one week later. Weill-
.gerce from Europe.

The news is interesting. England is per-.
featly tranquil, and the Queen is to make a
visit to Scotland in July, probably taking in
Ireland by the'way. •

Ireland is also quiet .compared with her
recent agitation.

he prospect for crops inEngland, Ireland
and Scotland is favorable, and prices
of foreign grain have, materially declined.

'fife ne%v Government has bean appilinted
in France, with a complete triumph to the
moderate portion of the Provisional Govern-
ment.

. An order had been received at Boulogue,,
from Paristo put the Whole line of coast in
a state of defence; and to mount guns on the
detached 'forte_,which-,are built a little way
out at sea. The-gates of the upper town
are alsn'to be repaired and fortified.
*FRANCE,-*THENATIONAL .4SEMBLY.

On thsrfnli of May, the second day of its
Meeting. the assembly ,elected M. *Bncliez
its President, and proceeded to business.—
Ms term is limited to one month.

On • the f3thp,MV. Gartner Pages•ascended
the tribune to deliver his staterpent relatiVe
to, the financial position of the country. He
declared that the recent revelution had saved
the country from Bankruptcy and declared
that whoever succeeded him would find the
finances in a,better position than be had re-
ceived them.

On the 9th., the-committee-charged with
reporting-the-tdisittilution of the Government
made repose of two. principal propositions.—
The first for the ministry to be appointed by
an executive cominitteethe second for the
ministry to be- appointed-by-Arerehamber di-
rect.. The assembly chose the former plan,
and proceeded ukelect the-committee. M.
Arago, Gander Pages, Marie,Lainartine and
Ledru Mullin were elected.

The Paris papers of May 12th, announre
the formation of the new Alinisty for France

It consists of the following persons :
Foreign Atlaiss M 13astide.
War M. Charras.
Finance • M. Duelerc.
Justice M. Cremirrux
Public Instruction M. Carnet.
Commerce M.Xlocon.
Pubhe WorShip-- M. Batlimont.
Public %Yolks - M. Trelat..
Matisse M. Casey.
Intelkw* •N.Recurs.

The infermedi rte governing power, in or
der to distinguish itself the extinct Pro-
visional Goiernment, itas assumad the title
of. the _"Executive Committee of. Govern-
ment."

Op the 12th 11.Larnartine ascended tlw
tribune 4 to 'unfold the Foreign Policy 01
Frrince,' Ile declared Itimsell in favor ca
Peace. Ile ennead to events --in Austria.
Prussia, Sicily, 'Russia, and the rest id Eu-
repe.;and-drew-the-conclusion -that -Frarter-
might remain as she was,-at Peace,-but pre-
pared for alLevents.

The Republic has been formally .declared.
and the great Reptiblican festival is to take
place on Sunday in the Ghiwinp de Mars.

ROME—REPORTED DEPOSITION OF
THE POPE.—The repugnance of the Pope
to declare war against Austria. the roost
Catholic country Pi Central Europe, has'
drawn npott his holiness the whole weight
of popular fury. On thesecond inst. skrnove-
meat was got up at Rome to compel him to
declare war against 11. e Austrians, which he
long resisted. The safety of the Pope, the
cardinals. and indeed the city itself, being
threatened, fur Ow mob vowed they would
set fire to it, the Pope at length yielded
The Ministry was dismissed, a new popular
administration formed, and the terrorists be-
came completely triumphant.

prieststrailconcessions made. are, that no priests
future fill any puhlie employment.

I war shall be formally declared, Pope Pius IX
to halite head ofThe Government, a daily
bulletin of the news from the seat of win
to be published, and encoutagement given
to volunteers amongst the Roman you' to
proceed„ to fight against the Austrians. The
Romans were brought to this pitch of indigoa-
lion by the cruelties alleged to be practiced
by Radetsky towards his prisoners.

Ist PRI SON F:NT OrTHE POPE:A report pre.
railed in Paris, May 12th, that the Pope, re-
penting his late hostility to Austria, had re-
voked his late declaration of war, that in con-
sequence, the people bad risen en :name and
deposed hint from his temporal authority—-
placing him under restraint in the castle of
St. Angelo. _The Journal dos Debuts confirms
the above, It appears that Rome has regu-
larly rebelled against him, and the prObabili•
ty is that his Holiness will be deposed as a
temporal Prince,., In Met the entire execu-
tive authority appears to be exercised by the
new ministry without any emitted on thepart
M the Pontiff. •

! • Thelondon Times of May 13.3 says, some
of- the joutgals announced that the Pope had
been deposed, and the Refrublic proclaimed
at Rome but the news seems premature.

There hare been sortie bloody conflict/lb°.
tween the Poles end Russians.

A jealousy exists between the Poles and
,Germany, and the former will not send mem-
bers to the Diet.

The Pope made a speech against the war
with Austria, the people rebelled, and the

F-Pope--wa 41)ryecl Id . , .
The Pape has declared war ogainSt

trio.. Further skirmish*haVo token place
beitieen t he'bat labs .andlthe Pustriiins and
the'eituation of thmAustrian Arriir in-Italy
was perilous at the 'ail iWarinte. ' . •

Danes Itiveblockaded the German'

The4rtiesien and; Army .were.At!
Wlnle.";-Negotiation oe peace mereopened

thenith' inst:,between -tint Bri=,
fish Ambassador and' M. de Mriyentlerf.'

Ati•insurrecticiii had. occurred at Madrid.";
Portugal hap Issued decreesfor the suspen-

iion-Or the itieve.trede.- _ • .
„,

Germanyis in en agitated : An army :.
-ciratiro;6oo-nriikii-iftinjaied batweenHaßbuirrand Ntirombnrg •

Anarchy ~.prevaili in ,IlUnpry )
ard.,stiflering.from pettier

' :rupture; betiNeen, and
Auetria is. hreateped, , •

ME

LATESt 'tyll6)l' non
I!.om"yanosaliin;ii.shown -ifie hollowing' great

ol the'
Government.c

1.. 2d Thai ..itirinallol; Leanr, Rollin ',_and,,
ad:exirenze Sej7; ,lIIRt is an,u/ka

Ontriocialia,paify.:lrOba,t,bod);;; and:%I,;;Thei; rivntiOtin .+on tO -Odopt-..1he;
old aystem'ol makingiihelExeclniv,e'lleparlr:
...meacoansiestrol:t tins& Clonsule,,,insliid • 01:8
`alnula'Presidenti kii"ihkpilitecs,tsoo i,,,,,2:4.
',..rweio.4l.o!enent!i.are b lO-4

,All 3
.;fiyAiaallik is.t.lx,ioaningM,T.*4 ll;;#?x!".! t ;

iktil'Aa'flitraliKla'.lool"-,Ayo':tysif:for„int Ise!'
BRINE

ME

. ,

IN Oazoorr.—A correspontleneof the '

P,lttelmrg Gazette, Writing from Louisville,
mat., states that Maj. Meek,

fitoroJhel#est, had arrived ~at that place
Witklate arra, imponst nevrtfrom Oregon,
Whers:hosirlines had" broken out betWeer-'
tlie'irliiter;srirl' the Wiens, Four battles
to,okyiaelitiri January, in three of which the
whiles Were successful in beating their en-
emy. '•

On the 29th of November a most horrid.
and brutal massacre was committed by the
Eaynse Indians, at the Presbyterian Mission,
at the. Wallah^}lah 'alley. Dr. 'White,
his man and wife, whit; eighteen f others,
were killed, and sixty' or sevenii iakes,pri-
sonars. The :Misses of the'Miesionariesind
their neighbor! were beret to the grostrid.7-
Theunfortunate prisoners were Baser:pm/111f
ransomed, through therageney of Peter Skew
Ogden, chieffactor of the Hudson Bay Corn-
pany.

Major Meek was on his Way ter Washing-
ton, with despatches for the Grfvernment,
asking for immediate aid on the part 'of the
Oregon settlers. • - • -

Stale Central Committee.
The following 'is the new State, Central

Committee appointed by the late Whig State
Convention.
• . Alexander Ramsey, of. Dauphin

Alorlon- :M'alichael, of ,Philadelphia City
Thonias E. Cochran, of4rtirk
Robert Datil', of Montgomery • •
Waaltinginti,Townsentl,•of Cheatet

• John C. Kunkle, of Dauphin
James Fox, " •
Francis N. Buck, of Philadelphia city
Benjamin Mathias,
George Lear, of Bucks .
Thomas J. %Vatson,- ol Philadelphia Co.
George Erety, gc.
It H. Etter, of Perry
Viel-StPieston. of Wayne
Edward C.DaAingion, of Lancaster
David w: Paneison . • lc

George F.,Miller, of Union
David Cooperol:
Lot Benson, of Berke
Josetili Paxton, of Columbia
George V. Lawrence, ot .Washingtom
John Fenton of CaMbria
'D. A. Finney, of-Crawford
L. D. Wetmore, of iVarren
John Morrion, of Allegheny
H. W. Pattie, offirrallord
Sanibel W. Pearson, of Somerset
Alexander W. Taylor, Of Indiana

All the following' articles, which I are
obtained unbounded popularity, are sold by
CHARLES OGILDV

'
the only agent for the gen-

uine articles in Carlisle. Buy only of him
as alLeiliers are counterfeit. •

Ar i'ZiEctuALLED RiztepY, and .an Alma-
rise for 1848 gratis. -

Ist-4os Colds and Feverish feelings ind lit e-
venting Fevers gtl.For Asthma, Liver Coin-
plaint and 'Billions affections - Sit—For Diar-
rhoea, Indigestion and Loss of Appetite 4th-n.
For Costiveness in fernniesand , nudes sth--Fur
itoinach affections, Itcspep.is and Piles.

The grert paints are, it is not had to take,ne-
ver givis pain and never loves one Costive

For all these things it is wnftatited mien unlle $

Anil all who sio not find it so tool return the hot-
-- This —medicine—is—lONC:UK-IPS---tfit+)-A'l'

ESTLIIN INDIAN PANACEA unto
Option in an A Imxnac for 1848, gratis. -

Balm of Columbia Hair Tiniir—To the
Bahl nod Cret--lf you wish it tlob,luxusiant
head of hair, free from dandruff and setoff, stn
out Nil to procure the Genuine Balm of 13oltim-
bin In cases of Baldness it will more than es-
ceel your exp..cuitioais Many who have lost
their hair for loony years hese had it restored
to its original perfection by the use of ibis balm.
Age, state or condition appears to be on obstacle
whatever; it also calms thedluid to flow with
which the delicate hair tube is filled, by which
means thousands (whose hair was gre) as the Ail-
atic eagle) have had their hair restored to its es-
I,ral color by the use of this insOnside remedy.
In all cases of fever it will be found the most
pleasant wash that can be used A few appilca-
onus only are necessary to keep the hair from
falling out It strengthens the roots, it 'lever rails
to impart a rid, glossy appearance, and as a per-
mute Mrthe toilet it is unequalled; it t.olds three
times as much as other miscalled hair restore-
tires, soil is more effectual The genuine maim •

Hectored only by Comstock k Co., 21 Courtlaod
((meet, New York.

Conners Magical Pain Entreetnt—lt is
ow conceded by medical men that I motel's Ma- .

;teal Pain Extractor, iminufactored by Comstock
& Co, 21 Count:led street, New York, is the
greatest wonderof 19th century Its effects are
truly miraculous All pains are removed Iron
burns, scalds. bze, and all external sores, in a few
minutes after its appliestino, healing the same on
the most delicate skin leasing no sear. It is
equally ilseneflcial in all kinds of it filimmatory
diseases, finch es St.re Nipples and Eves, Sprains,
Rheumatism, V bite-swotting .and Ulcers, Beni-

'Res,' Burns Chilblains, r.ry Booties, BilesTieOloloreatt,'&o We might add as a proof((( all
we say, the times of many eminent physicians
who use it in their practice, and hundreds of the
cergy who praise it to theirPeople Kind parrot
keep it constantly on hand 1 in eases Of accident
by fire life maybe Inst o ithout it, but by Its use
ail bur sore subject to. its control, unless the vi-
tals are destroyed.

Caution- Remember and ask for Comstock's
Mn neon Pain Lstractor, manuraclured by Comg
stock k Co, New York, and take no other"

Deafness cored--Dr. Arentudic
Oil.-•Those deaf from No age and from infancy
often receive their hearing in n most miraculous
manner, by the use of this nil 111: has the- effect
to restore theaension and bri4 into the nalitrat
action of The parts so as to restore • the Imam%
when Ins! or Impaired' This will be done in all
cases of recent &ON's and many of long stand-
ing All deaf person. sitould use this oil Com-
stock Ld Co,Ft Courtland st-cat, arc the whole •

sneers. Pelee ACper flask.
Piles; •Saiett &a —The Genuine Hay's

Liniment, Isan article more Justly celebrated as
h cure for the above, RAU any or all cohere It,

.cures are almost., innumerable, and it. is only ors
cessitry_lbjet*OeLtifsanow tho 'reek and used
it with such great success, that it is to i,'e had true
mot genuine of Comstock* Co, 21- Courtland
street, New..York,soleproPrietore
_

Dr. .SphoiPtt Sick Headache-Eitmeay--
Why,,will volt - suffer with that distrestting_onro-
Plaiiii.Whettemetlyis if hand that not fuit
to...tone you? This remedy wilt elfectually des.
stray any, attack' of headitehe,elther nervous or

has cured' cases of 20'years', stand-

r,. ot
..

eet n taW weaver)—All
espectitig pi become mothers and amnions toavoid
the, l'ainc,Disteesses.andlasagers of Chiltibrar-
foi, am:Meenestly;entreatmL calm their,fears.
all42.ltheinatervousttepa; tind_sobthe , their:way by
therms& of this.motiVeittraordiniej vegetable ,',pro.
ditethitt.' ',Those ?wildmill candidly • obierie its
virtemv.mitst2stoproie_of_it..in their. hearts_tLeveriT_ _

.kind and affectionate lititsband will feel' Whiz Most
eatetiiAliitylo: alleviate the.distress his,wife is

Autposcd,m; by a Safe MuLcertain. method,
the‘mie of,IMP Mother'S relief... A Further,par-

Alculatain:parisphietainteritiedfor:thefemale rte., .
are.to be had, Reedit wherer'tite humane cordial bit
to ha-loom!. Mother's • Relief is prepared. .t 4ind_only..by_the_now_selet:proprielem,Comstock
k'Co, 9.1 CoertlamVstreet,liew.York: ' "

I\VQtßif.-KolMOloell'al9rirlYlßUYAtillelmtlitite and thodrati who;havo
Worm,' •;;CantionliwirettfalVittittie.the name.
ip 'spelled ,Kolnikettle;thertddDatek tunnWOdle .litritCannot
Were" ni'ehild'sbeiddßietenttr:.'Prloe'lS,etc,beboProrakbist it

ftthetlielyatid,..Lania,,.VottiatOVONatva
inifillonerZlitinfant avid Indian,'VegetahliElittir,
is OM-.most .elikettial 'carefor, Rheumatism, eon..

tractiCeMiliti'rfe !.fallitehtfOinitiehtutreanted • to ,
ottre;any.'optio of'-Rhetnallf!).999 t"•4etqllloYluiPr l4Yol9Pacc allr-.rreglcettlt.;.lousindahateM4mpreinn.*Ore disith,lo-the.wpatofatientientp`,.4% conimon .•

'l:llolF'iM4o..loWit.,cough? ,Rep:* .
mew,tlEiteecronarriftaurfa Safe,,medlosil.pre,

poisonous drugs. ant
used' anexterisivet
4114Opitively' give relief; and a:i.e.:you Pow hitt
'Moil awful didease, 'Ptilmetnaty Coniumhtioni
'Whitilititietillv'iweept IMOthe grave littndredsof •
theyoung!,the Mill the lovely and the,gay.•

El


